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SUMMARY Comparison of child passengers between January 1983 and 1984 showed an increased use of rear safety restraints after the wearing of front seat belts became mandatory. In 1984, however, only 25% of children were restrained, most commonly in a safety seat.
Method
During one week in January 1983 and a corresponding week in 1984, parents arriving at the casualty department with their children completed a questionnaire about travel safety in their family car. Details were obtained about the use of safety restraints relating to: the age and number of children per family, their usual seating arrangements, the use of safety locks on rear car doors, the types of safety restraints possessed, the problems of installing and using them, and any changes following the act enforcing wearing of front seat belts after January 31 1983.
Results
In Sheffield the equivalent of one in four children attend a casualty department each year with medical, surgical, or traumatic problems, and 70% of families possess cars. were potentially restrained, based on parental reporting. In the remaining 38 families the young children were preferentially restrained.
Ninety seven of the 114 parents (85%) used the restraints regularly-only four expressed difficulties sufficient to abandon using these, for example the toddler undoing the buckle or restriction of his visual field and movement. 1 The commonest restraint in use was the safety seat (age 9 months to 4 years; weight 9 to 18 kg.) (Table 1) .
In 1983 child proof rear door safety catches were used by 39 out of 60 families (65%) who had four door cars and children already restrained, compared with only 82 out of 169 families (48%) whose children lacked restraints (P<0.05, x2). Fifty five of the 142 (39%) children aged under 5 years were unrestained in the rear of the car.
In the 1984 survey the larger families used restraints less frequently-44% of 64 single child families were restrained, 28% of 168 two child families, and 11% of 25 families with more than three children used restraints. The older the child the less rear restraints were used ( Table 2) . 
